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Abstract – Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) 

remains pandemic diseases carrying over socio-economic and health impacts. The growth of epidemic HIV/AIDS 

in Indonesia is the fastest in Southeast Asia. Supported by Ministry of Home Affair’s Regulation No. 20/2007 

on empowering people Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) and community base empowerment theory, the 

research objective was to design a model for empowering PLWHA in Surakarta. Started from August to 

September 2019, the researcher team have done perspiratory action research with purposively selected key 

informants to collect data using document review, in-dept interview, and focus group discussion. The findings 

proposed empowerment model for PLWHA as follows: 1) AIDS Volunteer Community provides individual 

coaching for the key population for change; 2) AIDs Control Commission and Local offices offer participatory 

action training; and 3) Peer Supporting Group do nursing and caring for PLWHA groups. More activities are 

also provided to guide empowerment model. 
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1. Introduction  

Fighting for HIV/AIDS is part of the third sustainable development goals from 2016 to 2030.[1] HIV has 

outreached 36,7 million people over the world and annually recorded 12,1 million new infections.[2] The 

growth of the epidemic HIV/AIDS in Indonesia is the fastest one in South-East Asia. The new HIV cases in 

Indonesia have increased from 30.935 cases in 2015 to 41.250 cases in 2016 slightly down to 33.660 cases in 

2017 including 63,6% male and 36.4% is female. The largest proportion of HIV victims is productive 

population aged 15 to 49-year-old. The highest risk population age group is called Male-Sex-Male (24,2%), 

heterosexual (22,4%) and the needle users (1,7%). Case Fatality Rate (CFR) for AIDS is 1,08%.[3] 

 

New infected cases of the People Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) were reported in 2017 with total 118 

cases including 57 HIV and 61 AIDS in Surakarta. It is higher cases than that of 2016 when only 91 cases and 

mostly of whom are males 59,65%.  Findings also show that males are more suffering for AIDS (72,13%) 

than female (27,87%). Moreover, it was reported that 9 people already death caused by HIV/AIDS.  For the 

new reported cases, they are also joining VCT (Voluntary, Counseling, and Testing) in Dr. Moewardi 
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Regional Public Hospital, Dr. Oen Hospital, and two other clinics in Manahan and Sangkrah where specialists 

and facilities available for Anti Retro Virus (ARV) treatment services.[4]  

 

The impacts of HIV infection on both morbidity and mortality will decreased if new HIV infection is 

continuously prevented. There is a growing awareness to finish the epidemic HIV supported by the human 

rights activists and community empowerment volunteers. Community empowerment is strategic ways to 

eradicate stigma and discrimination. It also increases the awareness of HIV and human rights with prevention, 

treatment, and care. Community empowerment is an approach to improve health status and human rights from 

the targeted HIV/AIDS key population.[5] 

 

Empowerment model assumed that social movements for the PLWHA should control their own decisions and 

behavior to have positive impacts on health statuses. Empowerment involves social, cultural, and 

psychological factors allowing either individual or group to express what they need, show what they concern 

of, and select what best strategy to meet their health daily needs. Empowerment model supports PLWHA to 

change from negative behavior to positive behavior. This model always encourages everyone sharing 

experiences, understanding the social impacts, and selecting the best solution to overcome community health 

problems.  

 

In this empowerment model, stakeholders will theoretically work on three major dimensions: key population 

for change, participatory education/training, and targeted strategic PLWHA group. Key population for change 

will guide PLWHA to identify individual or social problems required for better contingency treatment to reach 

self-health life. Participatory education will help PLWHA to improve listening skills and willingness to join 

participatory dialogues among PLWHA leading to a teamwork for positive behavior. Targeted strategic group 

will provide PLWHA to find information and best solutions acceptable by family and society at large. We 

suggest that all integrated three dimensions should complementarily work for reaching the goals. Any health 

institution caring for PLWHA should be aware of two possibility that either each dimension may work 

separately or every dimension may strengthen one to another.[6] 

 

Empowerment model for the PLWHA supports societal mobilization strategy, assess community needs, 

provide excellent service, building group capacity, create enabling policy and law, and peer group learning. 

Social empowerment also improves life-skills for key population through counseling activities, skills training, 

and workshop.[7] This is the anticipated empowerment model for the PLWHA in Surakarta. 

 

2. Methods 

Using qualitative method and community base participatory action research approach, the research team 

followed three steps - look, think, and act.[8]  It is social interaction with informants (PLWHA) dan other 

stakeholders who restlessly providing us qualitative data taken place in Health Care Centres and other offices 

where we reviewed documents, organized series of meetings for in-depth interview with volunteers or 

activists, and provided Focus Group Discussion (FGD)with PLWHA.  

 

The key informants were 16 participants selected from several local institutions. Keeping confidential names 

and age is coded, four informants represented AIDS Protection Commission (APC) included HS, 73; TP, 58; 

dan H, 43.  One informant represented each one institution: Public Health Office (AH, 50), Office for the 

Empowermen of  Women, Children Protection and National Population and Family Planning Agency (W, 

52), Tourism Industry Office (S, 54), Social Affair Office (MRM, 28), Regional Public Hospital (dr. MF, 45), 

Gajahan Clinic (dr. K, 37), and Lentera (R, 54). We also involved two informants from Nusukan Clinic (FN, 

36; DP, 39). During FGD, we have opportunity to have face-to-face dialogues with three PLWHA so called 
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B20 (AAS, 40; ANT, 31, and DT, 46). 

 

Data analysis includes data reduction, data display, and conclusion. All three steps were built-in integratedly 

from data collection proceses to qualitative data analysis to the end of phenomenological interpretation. Data 

validations were done through triangulation, including theoretical review, method and data sources, researcher 

and member checking. 

 

3. Fact-Findings   

 

3.1 Document Review 

Community empowerment as a program is intended to ensure that every PLWHA is able to know, capable of 

having willingness, and doable to participate in social, economic, social, cultural dan moral development. It 

is also important for PLWHA to explore new knowledge, mental behavior, and social skills. As a social 
learning group, community empowerment model expected PLWHA to have more knowledge, willingness, 

and skills for life.  

In Surakarta, HIV/AIDS control has become local government policy and priority program. It was 

implemented as an integrated part of the social-economic development program. To have better services to 

PLWHA, Surakarta government officials has provided a series of programs following the universal values: 

transparency, participation, and accountability.  

Leaders from a variety of private and public institutions have been able to ensure that all PLWHA can enjoy 

the following health care services: (i) expanding information access (ii) public campaign for all village offices 

(iii) involvement of  community leaders; (iv) transparent service access; and (v) regulation and 

implementation of HIV/AIDS prevention program.[9]  

AIDS Control Office, City AIDS volunteer group and other NGOs in the community should build their 

partnership capacity to implement the empowerment model for caring PLWHA in both Kecamatan (sub-

district) and Kelurahan (Rural, smallest unit of public administration). Strengthening key-population for 
change, including peer supporting group, has brought new hope among PLWHA on becoming more 

independent after entrepreneurship training, leadership, and self-development.[10] 

3.2 In-Depth Interview 

Empowerment model for PLWHA requires data to develop doable program. It is really supported by current 
fact-findings and recorded statements during special and series of meetings for in-dept interview with several 

key informants. Table 1.1 summarizes three dimensions required for the empowerment of PLWHA. Table 1.2 

provides major findings to strengthen the capacity of local institutions with strategic programs for the 
continuous prevention and controlling PLWHA in Surakarta.   

 

Table 1.1. Summary of Empowerment Model for the PLWHA in Surakarta 

No Dimension  Recorded Statements made by Key Informants 

1 Key Population for 

Reaching healthy 

Behaviour 

 

 

 

 
 

 

(a) Establish AIDS Care Volunteer for each village offices – 

Kecamatan and Kelurahan (H, 43, APC). 

(b) Educate community members and the availability of condom 

supply (H, 43, APC).  

(c) Allocate funds for AIDS activity for every village office (W, 52) 

(d) Provide infrastructure, facilities, and business funds initiatives 

(HS, 73, APC). 

2 Participatory Training and 

Education 

(a) Healthy Life Style education, in-dept understanding faith, soft 

skills development, and access to small business initiatives (TP, 

58, APC) 

(b)  PLWHA life skills education (AH, 50, Lentera) 

(c) Youth reproductive health education (W, 52) 
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No Dimension  Recorded Statements made by Key Informants 

(d) HIV/AIDS socialization and training for teachers; youth 

organization and sport (TP, 57, APC).  

(e) HIV/AIDS preventive socialization for the bride and the broom, 

masjid, church, Pura etc., and capacity building (TP, 58, APC) 

(f) HIV-AIDS and drugs control socialization for tourism industry 

areas (Night Club) (MRM, 28). 

 

3 Members of PWLHA as 

Focus Group Strategy 

(a) Peer Supporting Group do regularly mentor and meeting PLWHA 

and training alumni, to develop a mutual cooperation, sharing 

experiences with one another (HS, 73; AAS, 40) 

(b) Provide motivation for PLWHA to support and strengthen one to 
another (ANT, 31). 

(c) Join skill training and get new business start up (DT, 46). 

 

 

Table 1.2. Summary of the Empowerment Model for the HIV/AIDS Protection Program in Surakarta 

No 
Public-Private 

Institutions 
Selected Statements made by Key Informants   

1 AIDS Protection 

Commission (APC) 

Provide PLWHA empowerment activities; Skills training; and 

Strengthening roles of AIDs Protection Commission (HS, 73, TP, 58, dan 

H, 43, APC).  

2 Public Health Office 

 

 
 

Provide logistic for Voluntary Counselling and Testing (VCT) and 

Antiretroviral Treatment (ART); Strengthen Clinic for CST (Checking, 

Service, Treatment); Supply and Distribution of Mother-Child Care 
Materials; Provide Training to 4 people/community health Center (AH, 

50). 

3 Woman 

Empowerment Office 

and Child Protection 

Office and National 

Population and Family 

Planning Agency. 

 

Promote youth reproductive health; community base HIV/AIDS control: 

(a) Involving community institutions; (b) Empowering individu, family 

and community controlling HIV/AIDS (W, 52). 

4 City Education Office Socialize HIV/AIDS prevention program for teacher; providing 

information at both extracurricular and intracuricular; School Orientation 

Session, and Student group caring about HIV/AIDS (H, 43). 
5 City Office for the 

Youth and Sport 

Office 

 

Socialize preventive HIV/AIDS programs for the youth and sport 

organizations (HS, 73). 

6 City office for the 

Ministry of Religion 

Educate HIV/AIDS prevention for the bride and broom; caring infectious 

PLWHAs, and capacity building to religious leaders (TP, 58). 

 

7 Social Affair Office Provide training and funds for PLWHA; Provide facilitation and motivation 

for PLWHA; monitoring lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT) 

group (MRM, 28; TP, 58). 

8 City Office for 
Tourism Industry  

 

Socialize HIV-AIDS control program in the tourism industry; Signing of 
the memorandum of understanding between the Department of Tourism 

and all managers of the tourism industry (S, 54). 

9 VCT Polyclinic 

(Gajahan and 

Nusukan) 

Join training session; VCT test; Test suspected PLWHA and pregnant 

women; Conduct HIV/AIDS counseling; Services Anti Retro Virus; 

Provide referral (dr. K, 37; FN, 36; DP, 39). 

10 VCT Polyclinic of 

Surakarta City 

Hospital 

VCT test; ART services; Monitoring health; serve consultation and 

treatment of PLWHA; Treatment of PLWHA (Dr. MF, 45). 

11 Lentera, Non-

Government 

Organization (NGO) 

Socialize and Educate society; Prevent stigma and discrimination towards 

PLWHA & their families; PLWHAs mentoring; Encourage regular check 

up in VCT; Motivate a life time treatment with Anti-Retroviral Treatment 
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No 
Public-Private 

Institutions 
Selected Statements made by Key Informants   

(ART) (R, 54). 

12 Peer Supporting 

Group (PSG) 

Lead regular meetings with PLWHA; Monitoring the regularity of 

consuming ART, Organizing PLWHA (AAS, 40; ANT, 31; DT, 46; TP, 

58). 

 

3.3 Focused Group Discussion 

Research team had organized Focused Group Discussion (FGD) on 12 September 2019 in Surakarta City Hall. 

We have ten participants: three persons from AIDS Protection Commision, ACC, (HS, 73; TP, 58; dan H, 

43), three representatives from PLWHA called B20 (AAS, 40; ANT, 31; and DT,46), and four participants 
are members of the University research team. 

 

The following recorded statements were made by participants during FGD and available for further analysis 
and discussion addressing the PLWHA and HIV/AIDS Protection programs. 

 

“PLWHA needs to open their problems for public, she/he had been infected HIV/AIDS due to risk behavior 
(free sex) and drink regular ART for the whole life” (H, 43, APC) 

 

“Regularly drinking ARV needs facilitation by Peer Supporting Group and NGOs” (AAS, 40) 

 
“Roles of Peer Supporting Group (PSG) is to organize PLWHA and sharing life experiences among 

PLWHA” (H, 43, PSG; AAS - 40). 

 
“Trialing to stop HIV/AIDS: ask for HIV/AIDs consultation and test, maintain PLWHA health status with 

lifetime ART therapy, prevent high risk behavior (TP, 58, ACC) 

  
“stigma remains in society, most people see PLWHA as ‘bad’ People” (HS, 73, APC). 

 

“PLWHA closely involve life style having free sex (AAS, 40); he or she should stay with single sexual 

partner’ (DT, 46).  
 

“PLWHA should be self-empowerment, after being diagnosed she or he should have high spiritual belief 

and hope for a better life”. (ANT, 31). 
  

“PLWHA needs to move from trivial behavior to zero risky behavior” (H, 43, APC). 

  

“PLWHA needs education and socialization to all members of the social stratification, supply enough 
condom in outlet APC” (H, 43) 

 

4. DISCUSSION 

 

From global perspective, we know that seventeen millions of the 37 million are People Living with 

HIV/AIDS, PLWHA.[11] We believe that a variety of factors, such as social, law, criminalization, stigma, 
discrimination, poverty, and harassment are related to the growing dangers for key population and PLWHA. 

Moreover, those factors have prevented PLWHA from access to VCT services.  

 
Selected statements as shown in Table 1.1 and Table 1.2 are really relevant to the fact-findings from FGD. 

All informants have emphasized why the priority needs of empowerment for PLWHA, how to build regular 

supports must be provided by stakeholders, and when strengthening institutions supporting PLWHA to 
serving other members of PLWHA.  

 

Empowerment model will mobilize leaders and community activists for decision making and strengthening 

partnership with society. For the health care services, strengthening partnership between health caregivers and 
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volunteers will empower community leading to higher participation in controlling problems faced by the 

community.[12] 

 

Community empowerment for the program of controlling HIV/AIDS is one of the approaches for change at 
individual commitment and social behavior, including utilization of condom and ARV. It has significant 

impacts on the growing condom users and having sex with single partner.[13] It has roles and functions to 

prevent HIV in a long term, to change peer networking norms for themselves, dan to change behavior for the 

whole society where we will expect the decreasing cases of PLWHA within key population. 

A concept of patient empowerment is considered as new paradigm to improve medical outputs dan to 

encourage behaviour for changes.  Empowering PLWHA is required as a cognitive learning about awareness, 

participation, and assurance. It can also be understood as enabling and optimizing the end outputs of health 

care services.[14]  
 

PLWHA should have a commitment to the development of self-learning, self-management dan self-efficacy 

to reach the best healthy and prosperity.[15] As educational intervention, empowerment will improve personal 
ability and efficacy to use critical thinking skills leading to self-reliance behaviour. Thus, concept of 

empowerment provides new hope to curing a variety of cronic diseases especially HIV/AIDS.[16]  

 

Empowerment model for PLWHA offers three required components: education and training, participation and 
involvement, and assurance and control.[17] Education and training will help PLWHA to change their healthy 

behaviour leading to a better health status. The major learning objective is to maintain and improve pasient’s 

healthiness. It will also will train pasient actively participate in self-healthcare.  

 

Both patient participation and involvement promote two aspects: collaboration with health caregivers and 

involvement to manage their own health status and current disease. Assurance/control refers to capability of 
the patient to participate in strategic decision to manage health and disease status.[18]  

 

Research findings concluded that management for the preventive treatments and therapy of ART for PLWHA 

requires community empowerment and such a long-term changing mind set so that PLWHA and community 
can enjoy the process and positive impacts on healthy life.[19] 

 

5. CONCLUSION 

 

From global perspective, we know that seventeen millions of the 37 million are People Living with 

HIV/AIDS, PLWHA.[11] We believe that a variety of factors, such as social, law, criminalization, stigma, 
discrimination, poverty, and harassment are related to the growing dangers for key population and PLWHA. 

Moreover, those factors have prevented PLWHA from access to VCT services.  

 
Selected statements as shown in Table 1.1 and Table 1.2 are really relevant to the fact-findings from FGD. 

All informants have emphasized why the priority needs of empowerment for PLWHA, how to build regular 

supports must be provided by stakeholders, and when strengthening institutions supporting PLWHA to 

serving other members of PLWHA.  
 

Empowerment model will mobilize leaders and community activists for decision making and strengthening 

partnership with society. For the health care services, strengthening partnership between health caregivers and 
volunteers will empower community leading to higher participation in controlling problems faced by the 

community.[12] 

 

Community empowerment for the program of controlling HIV/AIDS is one of the approaches for change at 

individual commitment and social behavior, including utilization of condom and ARV. It has significant 
impacts on the growing condom users and having sex with single partner.[13] It has roles and functions to 
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prevent HIV in a long term, to change peer networking norms for themselves, dan to change behavior for the 

whole society where we will expect the decreasing cases of PLWHA within key population. 

A concept of patient empowerment is considered as new paradigm to improve medical outputs dan to 

encourage behaviour for changes.  Empowering PLWHA is required as a cognitive learning about awareness, 
participation, and assurance. It can also be understood as enabling and optimizing the end outputs of health 

care services.[14]  

 
PLWHA should have a commitment to the development of self-learning, self-management dan self-efficacy 

to reach the best healthy and prosperity.[15] As educational intervention, empowerment will improve personal 

ability and efficacy to use critical thinking skills leading to self-reliance behaviour. Thus, concept of 

empowerment provides new hope to curing a variety of cronic diseases especially HIV/AIDS.[16]  
 

Empowerment model for PLWHA offers three required components: education and training, participation and 

involvement, and assurance and control.[17] Education and training will help PLWHA to change their healthy 
behaviour leading to a better health status. The major learning objective is to maintain and improve pasient’s 

healthiness. It will also will train pasient actively participate in self-healthcare.  

 
Both patient participation and involvement promote two aspects: collaboration with health caregivers and 

involvement to manage their own health status and current disease. Assurance/control refers to capability of 

the patient to participate in strategic decision to manage health and disease status.[18]  

Research findings concluded that management for the preventive treatments and therapy of ART for PLWHA 

requires community empowerment and such a long-term changing mind set so that PLWHA and community 

can enjoy the process and positive impacts on healthy life.[19] 
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